Following earlier reports that the addition of copper salts to the diet afforde(i some protection. King. Spain aiid Clayton (19571) reported -that a diet higli in copper diminislied the careinogenicitv of 3'-methvl-4-dimetilylaminoazol)enzene. oiie, of the most potent of the azo dve carcinogens. Thev ascribed aii appreciable part of this protection to in, vitro destructioii of the dve in the diet accelerated by the copper thus their results were due to feeding a lower amotint of carcinogeii.
In these laboratories, using the'",-eaker carcinogeii 4-dimethylaminoazobenzene (DNIAB) at a coiieentration of 0-09 per cent in a maize diet. the addition of 0-5 I)er cent of cupric oxvacetate bas been observed to give consistentl a crood degree y .n of'protection, and it'.as been stiowii that there is no detectable destruction of the (Ive in our maize dye copper acetate diet even after several montlis storage (6well, 1958) . It has beeii suggested (Fare. 1964) (Fare and Woodhouse, 1963a, 1963b) . There is the obvious one of visible liver damage, while the change in the ratio of body weight to liver weight affords a good idea of tumour progression. The decrease in nitrogen content and in suceinoxidase activity and also the increase in copper storage in the liver may all be used as biochemical criteria of liver damage by DMAB. All five criteria were applied for evaluating and comparing the degree of protection in the experiments described here.
Single rats were killed from the various groups at approximately regular intervals during treatment for up to 400 days of diet feeding. The rats in any one cage were identifiable by their ear clips so that an animal could be selected at random by the blind selection of one numbered disc out of six before the rats themselves were inspected. In this way biased selection was eliminated, and the rat killed could be taken as tv-pical of its cage mates at that time allowing, of course, for individual variation.
A rat to be killed was first starved for 1.6 hours to give a reasonably standard liver glycogen content, weighed, killed with ether and the liver immediatelv removed, washed with cold water, weighed, chopped up with scissors and minced in a chilled, hand-operated mincer fitted with a I mm. stainless steel mesh to retain connective and vascular tissue. An accurately weighed sample (about 100 mg.) of the " parenchymatous " pulp was homogenised in physiological saline (10 ml.) and stored at 4' C. Aliquots were assayed for nitrogen, copper and suceinoxidase activity by methods described previously (Fare and Woodhouse, 1.963a). The parameters were all expressed in terms of weight of parenchymatous liver pulp.
RESIU-LTS
All the rats grew satisfactorilv a'nd maintained good health on the diets and there were no deaths from adventitious causes. In no case did a rat have to be killed for reasons of ill-health, and consequently all killings were prompted solely by experimental convenience. Groups which developed tumours were killed earlier than the better protected groups for obvious reasons although one rat from each group was killed after 350 days so that direct comparisons could be made at this arbitrary time. The times between which the rats were killed in each group may be found in Table 1 .
The amounts of food consumed in the various groups did not differ, but the rats given one or both of the extracts usually consumed their food at an earlier time each day than did the animals not given the extracts. Table I shows the times at which post-mortem examination first revealed Hver damage and liver tumours visible with the naked eye. Since animals were selected for killing by a random process, it sometimes happened that a later killing from the same cage disclosed a normal liver. The times at which the last normal liver was seen in each group are therefore also included in the table.
The early liver damage produced by a diet containing DMAB is usuallv seen as a darkening and roughening of the surface, and these were the only changes found in the group H animals during 400 days treatment. Later changes in the liver are an increase in size and the development of small black nodules, still without the appearance of tumours. These changes were fouiid in the otlier tliree groups on diets containing copper (C. F and G).
All the other groups given DMAB produced tumours which were fotiiid after t' ) months when the carcinogen was given alone. after 1. 0 months when either of the extracts was given in addition and after I I months when both extracts were giveii. Tumours produced arose either from the parenchyma (true liver cell tumours or liepatomas) or from bile duct tissite (cholaiigioma and eystadenoma) and all three tvpes were found in rats from each group that produced tumours. Their relative abundance was unchanged when one or both extraets were given indicatilig tilat protection %A-a,s being given equaliv against the iiiduction of all three tvpes of ttii-nour.
In Fig. 1 All the copper-supplemented diets produced the same increase in liver copper content, between 35 and 45 times normal after 350 days. Fare and Woodhouse (1963a) Enzyme activity Liver.
In eaci-i case, the diet is assigned a numbei-from I to 7 (I = best protection). The " = " sigiiifies that two or more diets cannot be differentiated with regard to a parameter. Diet C contains CuAc, D yeast extract, E beef extract, F CuAc and beef extract, G CuAc and yeast extract. H CuAc and botli extraets. and diet I contains both extracts. stated witli confidence that the best protection was afforded by giving the copper salt together with both extracts. Even here. however, the liver showed earlv signs of careinogeiiesis after 300 days, and presumably tumotirs %vould develol) in a proportion of rats if eareiiiogen treatment was contintied. The groups 1) aiid E gave identical results and showed a significant degree of protection, but ratiher less than did diet G. It would therefore seem that about 30 mg. of extra copper daily was more effective in this respect than 40 Tables I and III ai-id Fig. 1 , it can be seen that once again diets -1) and E gave the least protection. diet I somewhat better, the copper-containing diets better agaiii and the" diet containing all three the best degree of protection.
Although Maisin and Lambert (1960) Protectioii is given against rat liver lesions indueed by the ehroiiie admiiiistration of thioacetamide (Fare, unpublished work) and of 3-methoxy-4-dimethylaminoazobenzeiie and its N-monomethyl derivative. but i-iot agaiiist the skin and ear-duct tiimours produced bv the methoxy dyes (Fare and Howell, 1964 
